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at a suffieient distance from the standitw grain to permit. the .J 
a continuously straight line, and at the same time delivered manent ordinary inks were shown to be com- 'I preiudices of the Judges that are to be re-

[Reported Officially for the Scientific A'IT'erican.] 
LIST OFPATE N T  CLAIMS 

Issued from 1he United States Patent Olllce, 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRlL 25, 1855. 
PLATFORXS OF GRAIN HARVESTERs-.Jearum Atkins, of 

Chicago, IH. : I claim the bars or ribs, or their equivalents, 
on the phLtform of r�apers in rear of the knife, in combina
tion with a mke actuated by hand or by machinery and 
moving above the platfbrm ; the rib l:l b�ing either straight 
or curved, but parallel or nearly so to the travel of the teeth 
9f the rake. 

SPRING CONNECTING RODS ),OR W ASHlNG MACHINES-J 
W, Corey, of Crawfordsville, Ind_; I claim the coiled 
spring, C, combined with the eccentric, E, or its equivaleut 
10r the pUrpof)es speCified. 

STOVES, &c.-Jonathan Johnson &; Joel E. Crane, of Low
ell, Mass.: We do not claim the central u.ir-beatiug pas::.age, 
L1 separately, for that, has been previously used. 

But we claim the employment of the vulves, H, in com
bination with the bridge, J. arranged in the manner descri
bed and for the purpose specitied. 

MAltUFACTURE OF SLATE PENCILS-Norman C, Harris, of 
Poultney, Vt. ; I clailll cutting the pencils, completely form· 
ed from slabs of slate, by meaus of a cutter or series of cut
ters, grooved so as to half' ftJnll the pencils on one side of 
each slab, and then reversing the slab and tormingtlw other 
halves of the pencils, substantially as set forth. 

IlIPLEMENT FOR SHEARING SHEEP-Palmer Lancaster, of 
Rur Oak, Mich. ; I claim lhe cunstruction of the imple
nttlnt, as shown and described, viz, having a series of cut
ter'l f, work over a !'jcdes of stationary cutters, h, the cut
H:�r.:i, t� having a vibratol'y movement given them by means 
ol'the reciprocatiItg frame, 13, rack, n J)',pinioDl:i,}' F', 
with pawb, d d, attached to them and spur wheel, G, pin· 
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parts being arranged a� 8hown and operating in tne manner 
alld for the purpoHe set forth. 

[This novel piece of mechanism for sheep shearing is de· 
scribed on another page .] 

FEEDING PAPER TO PRINTING PRESSEs-Isacc B. Liv
ingl:ltou & ,Miles Waterhouse, of j�amet, Yt.; We clldm the 
use of the angular guide ways, in combiuation with the 
cross bar, or it:! equivalent. 

We claim the use of cmnk or its equivalent working be· 
tween the arms of levers as described, in combination wiLh 
lever:. and cros" bar, as described. 

We claim the rabing.tallie in combination with the cams, 
shafting, and gearing, for moving said table, or their equiv
alents, as described. 

We do not claim the raising of paper by atmospheric pres
sure, as that htls been before Used ror that pU1·po�e. 

We claim the combinatioll of machiuery, itS described, for 
carrying forwnrd the paper, a �heet at a time, and feeding 
it to printing presses. 

Lomrs-J. G. Melville and Wm. BraY8haw, of Wether
edviUe, Md. ; We are fully aware'that a tbrked bar through 
a seriel:l of cog geming and ratchets has been u!'>ed 101' oper
ating the shuttle boxes of looms. Thi� we do Dot claim. 

We claim, ill combination with a vibrating bar Ot' lever, 
one or more segments, whose perimeters are partially pro· 
vided with cog and p<utially with ratchet leeth, for thepur
pose ofoperllting the shuttle boxes orfiguringloomsthrough 
the intervention ofa �traight rack, so that we dispen�e wl�h 
seventl of the pieces heretofore used, aud tj,us c-heapen and 
simplify the mechiUlism, as set fOhh, while the �ame ends 
are attained as by the more complicated machinery at. pres
ent usee. for this purpol:!e. 

PIANOFORTE ACTION-William Munroe,of Boston,Mass.: 
I claim, tint, the combina1.ion of the eRcllpement jack and 
check co-operating to susiaill the hammer in position to re 
peat and to ,vrevcnt its,re bvund, sUb;;tandally in the wanner 
set forth. 

Second, the inclined escapemont, as applied to pianoforte 
and other similar actions, �ubstautially iu lhe manner set 
forth. 

'I'hird, the applicatIon of the toggle joint to pianoforte and 
other-a.ctions, in combination witlllhej<l.ck and hammer for 
the purpose set forth. 

CARRIAGE SPRINGS-Th08. Murgatroyd, Jr., of Smith
ville, Uanada West. Patented in (Jauada, July 21, 1851; I 
claim the employment or Ube ot the springs, A A', attached 
to the arms, 8., of the axles, B H, by lillks, b d, the liuk�, b, 
being above, and the links, d, belo w the arms of the axle, 
the two springs, A A,' beillg: connected by stays or rods, C ; 
the �prings beiug }llso braced to prevent a forward and back
wt:\,rd rnotiun of the same, and the axles, H, beiug supported 
or bractd by the rod or brace, D, as j)llown and described. 
[This improvement in springs is briefly described on an· 

other page.] 
COMBINED TABLE AND WRITING DESK-Lucius Page, of 

Caveudish, Vt.: 1 claim the combinatioll orthe desk recess, 
B, and the hinged box or case, V, with the table, so as to 
operate therewith, as specifi\·d. 

I also claim the combjnation of a reversible paper rack 
with the hiuged boxor case, provided with two sets of' doors on its opposite sides, asspecitied and adapted to �� table so 
as to fold into and ou t of the same, in ihe. manner described. 
MACHINES FOR POLISHING STONE-L. S. Robbins, of New 

YOl'k City: I do not claim the use of a revolving sell·ad
Justing polisher or grinder. or the manipulating apparatus 
�epamtdy considereu. 

Hut I Claim the manipulating appsnatus, consist.ing of the 
shaft, A1 crane, C, radit\l arm, U, and wheel, E, as descri, 
bed, in combination with the revolving and self-adjusting 
rubber or polisher, cunstructed and arranged substantially 
i 11 the mallner set forth and for the pUrpOl:leS specified. 

MACHINES FOR PLANING_ MET.U-J. H. Thompson, of 
Palersoll, N. J.: I claim, first, planing the sides ot nuts of 
prismatic bars, by means of a serie.:J ut' cutters, c, aUached 
to the periphery of a disk, C, of scroll form, so that eacH. 
cutter will project a trifle further from the center or shaft, H, 
of haid disk, and thereby allow the whole uurober of cutters 
to pass over and plane the whole surf'p.ce of each side of the 
nuts or !Jar at one revolution of the disk, as shown and de
scribed. 

Second, I claim the employment or use of the dbk, C, 
with cutlers, c, attached to its periphery, as shown, in com
bination with the intermittingly rOla.tiug mandrel, E, for the 
purpose as set forth. 

'fhird. I claim rotating the mandrel, E, intermittingly by 
means of the lever, H, projection, j, attached to the disk, U, 
and the ratchet, E. and druw, G, operated by a weight, h, or 
its equivaltmt. 

Fourth, I claim operating the clutch, U1 by means of the 
r�dial armti, P, lever, V, and 8priug, 81 attached to the sli 
dmg bar, R. the arms, P, being acted upon by tlie arm, W, 
on the shaft, B, as shown and described. 

lThil:l is a very Taluable invention, which will be illustra· 
ied in our columns at some future time. Foreign patents 
are being secured upon it, which precludes the propriety of 
publishing a description of it atthis time.] 

ATTACHING WHEELS TO HARVESTERS, &C.-Abner White
ley, of Springfield, Ohio ; I claim the simultaneous attach
mentof the wheel, a, to or on the axle, b, and the axle, b, 
to the plate, f, by means of the bolt. g, in combination res
pectively with the stud, e, and washer, c, as described. 

HARVESTERs-Abner Whiteley, of Springfield, Ohio: I am 
aware that grain has been reeled down, cut, conveyed over 
the platform, and discharged in a continuously straight line, 
parallel to the line of draft i and I am aware that curved 
and bent platforms, and platforms oblique not only to the 
!ineo! draft, but also to the reel and Huger bar, have been 
used to discharge the grain behind t.he master wheel, or oth
erwise remove it from the standing grain. 

But I claim, first, the above described arrangement of 
reel, cutting- apparatus and platform all oblique to the line 
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at once reeled down, cut, and conveyed over t.he platform in 
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and h,mmer the adjustable screw shackle, 20. nnd lever. u, taiu by expHimeut whether other dark Bub- This invention is now being adopted on all 
the whole constructed and combined, substantially as spe-
cified. stances could be added to inks to impart the cars of the Erie Railroad, and we pre-
MACHINES FOlt DRESSING T,AWNS-R. L. Hawe •. of Wor- greater durability to writings made with sume will come into general use, since n o  

cester, MHSS. (a-;signor t o  Robert, Rennie, o r  Lndi. N .  ,T.) : I 
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RE-IS8UE 
HINGES OF ROLLING IRON SHUTTERS-A. 1 •. • Tohn'lon, of 

Baltimore, Md. Originally pl'ltented June 25. 1850: I claim 
constructing slmttel's of ShltS of sheet mt-'tal with jtlints 
formed by curving the edges of the klH.t�, liS described, and 
sf'cnl"ing them in place, in the mnnnf'r �pecified, viz., eithel' 
by turning down projections or attlwhmerlts 1.0 the ends of 
the sl�ts, and thus f0rming an even edge to the shutters, or 
by means of wires imerted in the curv,'s and bent and head
ed at the ends, theshuttenislidingupsmd down in ille grooVes 
of the window frame in which it il< placed, the whole being 
con8tructed substalltially as specified. 

lWhat is the matter at the Patent Office, now? What 
means this :-hort list of i8Rues for last week? The days are 
long enough at t.his sea."on, and �;urely there is examining 
f orce sufficient to have turnedoul a larger batch of patents, 
in an entire week, than is given above. Don't let the 
"pring fever get hold of you to relax your energies, Messrs. 
Examiners, but keep your tables as clear as they were on 
the first of January last, and you shall have the universal 
thanks of the inventors throughout the land. 

......... 

On \Vrlting Inks. 

PAYER RECENTLY READ IN TIlE SOCIETY OF 
ARTS, Ediuburgh, by D r. J. Stark.-The au
thor stated that in 1842 he commenced a se
ries of experiments on writing inks, and up 
to this date had mauufacturl'd 229 different 
inks, and tested the durability of writings 
made with these on all kiudij of paper. As 
the result of his experiments, he showed that 
the browniug and fading of inks resulted 
from many causes, but in ordinary inks 
chiefly from the iron becoming peroxygen
ated and separating as a heavy precipitate. 

Many inks, therefore, wheu fresh made, yield
ed durable writings; but when the ink be
came old, the tauuogallate of irou separated, 
and the durability of the ink was destroyed. 
From a numerous set of experiments, the 
author showed ;hat no salt of iron and no 
preparation of iron equalled the common 
sulphate of irou-that is, the commercial 
copperas-tor the purpose of ink making; 
aud that even the addition of any persalt, 
such as the nitrate or chloride of iron, 
though it improved the prt'sent color of the 
ink, deteriorated its durability. The author 
failed to procllre a persisteut black ink from 
manganese, or other metal or metallic salt. 

The author exhibited a series of eighteeu 
inks which had either been made with metal
lic iron or with which metallic irou had been 
immersed, and directed attenti�n to the fact 
that though the depth and body of color 
seemed to be deepeued, yet in every case the 
durability of writings made with such iuks 
was so impaired that they became brown 
and faded in a few mouths. The most per-

go to flllfill all the reqllired condhions, aud, such improvements as the oue we have de
wheu added in the proper proportiou to a scribed, becomes a matter of commendable 
tannogalll1te ink, it yielded an ink which is humanity, to say nothing of ecouomics. En
agreeable to write with, which flows freely gravings of 'his invention will be published 
f rom the pen, and does not clog it; which iu a few weeks. 
never molds, whi,�h, when it dries on the pa-
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per, becomes of au iutense pure black, and 
which does not fade or change its color, how
ever long kept. The author poiuted out the 
proper proportions for securing these prop
erties, and showed that the smallest quanti
ty of t�e sulphate of iudigo which could be 
used Jor this purpose was eight ounces for 
every gallon of ink. The author stated that 
the ink he preferred for his own use was com
posed of twelve ouuces of gall, eight ounces 
of sulphate of indigo, eight ouuces of cop
peras, a few cloves, aud four or six ounces 
of gum arabic, for a gall,)U of ink. It was 
showu that immersing iron wire or filings in 
these inks destroyed their durabilily as 
much as similar treatment destroyed ordiua
ry inks. He therefore recommended that 
all legal deeds or documents ShOllld be writ
ten with quill peus, as the contact of steel 
iuvariably destroys more or less the durabil
ity of every iuk. The author conclllded his 
paper with a few remarks ou copying inks 
aud indelible inks, showing that a good 
copying ink has yet to be sought for, aud 
that indelible inks, which will resist the pen
cillings and washings of the chemist and 
the forger, need never be looked for. -[Lon
don Artizan. 

-------.�,� ... -.. .------

Our Inventors. 

The Day Book has an article devoted to 
our Patent Laws. It says ;-

"The Courts have at last learned to view 
patentees, uot as grefdy monopolists, but as 
public benefactors. The current of decis
ions is now strongly turned to protect, as far 
as possible, their rights, aud everything 
which cau be, is iuterpreted in their favor. 
But more is wanting thau this. We admit 
that this is a change that augurs well, for 
the time was wheu eveI'ything was taken 
most strongly against the pateutee by the 
Judges. They have learued better the value 
of the labors of the discoverer to the public, 
aud decide accordingly. It is not now the 

During the past wiuter, it was found ou 
the New YOI'k Ceutral Railroad that the 
lightest rails were far less injured by the se
vere frost thau the heavy ones. There were 
three kinds in use upou which strict obser
vation was maintained-those weighing 56 
lbs. to the yard, those weighing 65Ibs" aud 
those weighing 75 lbs. to the yard. The 
heaviest rails were worn the worst, the next 
heaviest less, and the lightest the least of 
all; and the heaviest were inj Ilred more in 
proportiou than either of the other. The 56 
lb. rail stood the frost and percllssiou of the 
passing trains, as compared with the 65 lb. 
one, better than the latter did as compared 
with the 75 lb. rail. It was also observed 
that wheels and rails were more apt to break 
the day after inteuse cold, than ou that day 
itself. 

.. -. .. 
The Street Sweeping Machines. 

Contrary to the statements of Street-Com
missioner Ebling-which we noticed last 
week-we have been iuformed that the 
sweepiug machiues have done their work 
better and cheaper than ever it has been 
doue by hand. The streets ou which these 
machiues operated, uever were kept Bo clean 
before. The whole fault of the machines 
consists in this, " they have no vote." 

.. , _ -.... -----

Arsenic Smokers. 

Iu North China, the people smoke arseuic 
mixed in small quantities with their tobacco. 

These people are said to be strong, healthy, 
and ruddy. Dr. Londe, of Paris, asserts that 
its use iu this manner-smoking-is a a rem
edy for tubercular consumption .. 

.. ' ....... 

. Curious Phenomenon. 

The Gen':lva (N. Y.) Gazette states, that 
during the 18th and 19th iust, the waters of 
Seueca lake rose and fell from fivl! inches 
to two feet, perpendicularly, in spaces of 
time varyiug from ten minutes to half an 
hour, continUOUSly throughout that period. �I� 
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